Central Board Minutes  
April 9, 1952  

The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as corrected.

Kugler read a letter from Cy Noe, editor of the Mountaineer. He suggested that the publication be reorganized and stated that there would not be an issue spring quarter. He also handed in his resignation. A discussion followed and four members were for giving the Mountaineer 1 per cent in next year's budget while four were for giving them less. Schlieiman said that there is a possibility that the Mountaineer may be deleted from next year's budget and be given the $598.00 carry-over that wasn't used this year.

Hoffman reported that ASMSU has cleared $609.00 on the Ellington dance. Student reaction to the dance was discussed. It was recommended that the Student Union have a new bandstand. Wunderlich moved that we give a vote of appreciation to the social committee and Ray Hoffman for their work on the Ellington dance. Schlieiman amended the motion to include the Student Union. Coppedge seconded the amendment. Amendment carried. Motion carried. Letters of appreciation will be sent out to the various businessmen who aided in promoting the dance.

Schlieiman moved that Central Board allocate $75.00 from the General Fund as a special appropriation to help defray expenses of the University Ski Team at the Northwest Inter-collegiate Ski Association Championships. This should not be interpreted as a precedent for the financial sponsorship of skiing on this campus from funds other than the athletic budget. Kugler seconded, motion carried.

Reynolds mentioned that if Budget and Finance allocated funds for publicity and travel it might be a good idea to have a student publicity committee. A discussion followed.

Reynolds announced that there would be a meeting of the President's Council Thursday at 3 p.m. in Dr. McFarland's office.

Reynolds mentioned the various conventions that are coming up this spring such as the National Students' Association and the Pacific Student Presidents' Association. He thought it would be a good idea if the new officers attended one of them.

Petitions for the Aber Day election will be ready this weekend. There will be a special Central Board meeting Friday at 5 p.m. to okay the petitions.

Schlieiman mentioned the possibility of building up a reserve fund for new band uniforms, so it wouldn't be a strain on the budget when they are needed. Reynolds said that draining the budget during the lean years might hurt us, whereas after that we could get money easier when the student enrollment is up again.

Dean Wunderlich recommended that we approve a Student Union post-card campaign to mail to high school students throughout the state for publicity. Nelson moved we accept the recommendations. Nelson seconded and we'll vote on it next meeting. McMasters was appointed chairman and a $100.00 limit was set on the campaign.

The Opera workshop is going to perform at different high schools in the state and also for the exchange convoy with Bozeman. MSC will perform down here April 25. The money for the opera tour will come from the publicity travel fund.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Donna Persons